
THE EVENiyGjTAg^
SCBBB IB AB ESOLIPH COUBT..Mr. *U»tOr

of Léeos, aged flf.v-flve, brousbt an ac Joa
against a widow aged sixty-one, for breach of
premise cf marriage. Mr. Justice Blackburn,
before the trial fairly commenced, said he
..never knew this action brought by a man
wh*n Uie man recovered a shilling." The
counsel for the pleintirJ", with great pluck,
urged bis dient'· claim, ««Ido not ask large
damages, bnt I hope the jury won't insult the
plaintiff."
Tbe Judge. "I bope they will, flaughter.]

Gentlemen, you will find a verdict for tbe
plaintiff."
A Juryman. »»The question with as is the

amount that will carry costa."
The Judge. »»The question to be considered

by you is, whether this man's feelings as a for¬
tune bunter have suffered so as to call for
compensation."
Mr. Seymour. "My Lord, do no: call him a

fortune hunter."
The Jndge. ««Well, then, a gentleman of

fifty.five, seeking to marry a widow of sixty-
nlae with a jointure." [Laughter.]The jury returned a verdict for the plaintifffor one lartbing. The trial is generally des¬
cribed as a discreditable farce. One respecta¬ble paper calls it a pantomine, with tbe Justice
for pantaloon and the Judge for harlequin. "It
was not thua," says the Lodon Spectator, "but
by patience and corteous firmness, by repel¬
ling a>l popular feeling- and memtalning legal
right aa saci««d, that our olden r.iceof Judges
upheld th··» di -nitv of tbeir office."

BW An English Court lately, at Leeds, a gen-
tlem m n ol So hronght suit against a widow of
ß?, for breach of promises. The jury gave a
-verdict ot one farthing.
ttWJ K. Large, a city reporter of the New

YorB Heralri, h.«.e beeu arrested on the charge
ofepentrga letter b«*lr»nging to another person
cob nee ed with the office.
?G7" Mis* rdm Grace and Mrs. Richardson

were arr»eted in Baltimore on Saturday for
svniciic an iiiiiu« amount of sympathy for
rebel prisoners who were passing through.

.ß*" Th« United .states Univr-alist Conven¬
ti« ? will meet at Concord, N. H., ou the 2t»th
Septemner u st

9UT frîix thousand persons were recentlycrumbed to death by the tailing of a church at
St Peters-burg.
*W Two guerrillas were hung in St. Louie

last vreeb, to the gratification of 3,(XJ0 specta¬
tors.
9_r Qu?en Victoria made «?,??? by prepar-

ing ber dead husband's letters for publication.
That's modern royalty,
aWMr. Frederick Buckley, of the celebrated

Bori»lev Brothers Minstrel Troupe, died in
b« «-Mu last Friday, aged 12 years.
tkW Wells A. Hutchins has been re-nominated

fri Conerese by the Democrats of the llth Ohio
die'rict.

S. T..1800..X.

Persona of sedentary habits troubled with weak¬
en ·, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack o

appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver, con
stipation, Ac, deserve to suffer if they will not
try the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS,

which are now recommended by the highest medi¬
cal authorities, and warranted to produce an im¬
mediate beneficial effect. Tbey are exceedingly
agreeable, perfectly pure, and must supercede all
other tonics where a healthy, gentle stimulant is
required.
They purify, strengten and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to a change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

boars.

They strengthen the system and enliven the
Boind.
They prevent m iasraatic and intermittent feyer a

They purify the breath and acidity of the
stomach.
Tbey cure Dyspepsia and Constipation,
Tbey cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint snd Nervous Head¬

ache.
Tbey make the weaB atrong, ths languid bril-
iant, and are exhausted nature's great restorer.
They are cor_:_-jged of ths celebrated Calisaya

Bark.Tr-intergreen, sassafras, roots and berba, all

preserved in perfectly pure Bt. Croix rum. For

particular·, see circulars and testimonials around

.ach bottle.
Beware of imposterà. Examine every bottle,

gee that it bas D. 8. Barnes' signature on our pri¬
vate U.S. Stamp over the cork, with plantation
scene, and our firm signature on a fine steel plate
ngraving on side label. Bee that our bottle is net

refilled witb apurioua and deleterious stuff. We defy
any person to match the taste or character of eur

foods. Any person pretending to aell Plantation
Bittere by the gallon or in bulk, is aa imposten
We aell only in our log cabin bottle. Any person

imitating this bottle, or aelling any other material
therein, whether called Plantation Bitters or not,
li a criminal under the U. 8. Law, and will be so

prosecuted by us. We already have our eye ontwo
parties re-filling our bottles, Ac, who will succeed
in getting themselves into close quarters. The
demand for Drake's Plantation Bitters from ladies,
clergymen, merchants, Ac, is perfectly incredible
The simple trial of a bottle is the évidence we pre¬

sent of tbeir worth sud superiority. They are sold
by all reape«table druggists, grocers, physicians,
hotel·, saloons, steamboats and country stores.

P. II. DRAKE «fc CO.,

Bug 2 eo3m 203 BROADWAY, N. T.

ori M0N1Y: MOSSY! MONEY! g^J
TBS (LD ESTABLISHED LOAN OEflCI.

Bo 331 Cat., bet. IX and 6th ats,
ZSTaBLlSBBD 1 "»·"/'-

I8AAC HBBZBERG A BON continue to make
ad\auc- s on all sun - on -* atcb.es, Diamond /*ß\Jewelry. Ladies' and Gent ß wearing ·? A A
parel. and in fact opon all mer*ba' die· usu tP V
a .y taken in a Pawn office. The high at advancea
anai« and all b-»aln«>BS atrictly confidential. Hav¬
ing conducud bvBineaa for so many Tears in this
eiiy. we can, of court«, refer to any old resident of
~p'aehirtton. R· member

No 341 north 0 at., bet. 4% and 6th at*.
Immediately in rear of Nati -nal ? »t*l.

acpllIm"_ I. HBBZBKRG a BON.
í)Uá PAWNBROKER AND OO*'ZOO LOAN ÜPFICK. ZOO

LICENSED BY AUTHORITY.
g£3 MATTH_W~k. WALSH. 3«*5

.2"-> C 8TBBBT. between 1 tb and Uth,
Pe. ..nd door from Harvey ß Oyster Balooa,

In compliance with th· wish of many friend*. I
am now prepared to mak·· liberal Cash ad¿>B_K.
vancea on Gold and Silver Watches, Dia-J_**_\
monda. Jewelry, Silverware, Hardware» Q
Clothing, and Merchandise of every des ription m
_«?»4 order. ,
*y H»vin« had twelve year·experiencem busi-

n<M· in th· City, and favorably aaiewn to many of
its citizen·. I am confidant that to all who mar in¬
trust me with buaineaa.fwhich will be strictly
confidential ) I will tri ve satisfaction. Office open
every day (Bunday exceptad) from Seven o'cloea,
A. u. until Bin· o'clock r. at._ae» lB-v-

LIMBI LIMBI LIMB l-i am bow BWersd to
«.liver frees burned POTOMAO LIMB, pre¬

wired from my new Piarne Klin, witaoat «ominaiTooatectwi.¿th«fe·. ' -*¦_»«

__J__^L^^&c______RGABS AND MBLODIONB.-We have SES
_tor *_**_*__} ?t??? K»»b A BemliB*· CAB¬
IN BT ORGAN8, of different »hi. Also, a new
assort ment of Priace AÇo.'sand8mitk'a MBLO-
DBON8. W.Q MBTZBROTT.
.ep 9 cor. Uth »treet and Pa. avenue,

OVVIO I AL.

Headquarters Military District of Washwigion, )Provost Marshowt Office, S
Washington, D. C, Sept. liWl. S

General Orders, No. 4.
Information twvm* been receivwd at there

Headquarters, that many »persons en ;ai*»d in
tbe Clothing and Furnishing, r.u -,ne>»- in this
District, have frequently sold cltP/ens' clothes
to enlisted men, upon the men exhibiting cer¬
tificates oi discharge from the United States
service ; and as such discharges hays, iu most
cases, proved to be spurious and forged or be·
longing to some other person than the one present¬ing it It is therefore

Ordered, Tbat so much of General Order No. 3,
Issued from these Headquarters, that relates to
the sale of clothing to enlisted men, is so
amended as to prohibit the sale of clothing to
any enlisted man upon discharge papers that
he may prpsent. until said papers have bwn
examined and a special permit obtained trena
these Headquarters.
Any violation or evasion of this Order, will

be promptly and ».everely punished, and the
offenders subjected to the full penalty attached
to the disobedience of this and other existing
orders relating thereto. By command of

Ool. M. N. Wisbwkll, Military ilov'r.
T. I s<; it ah am, Colonel and Provost Marshal.
sep 13-et

War Department, Adjutant General's OMea, I
Washington, March 17, IBM. J

All application« for leaves of absence or per.
¦nlssica to vtelt Washington must be addressed
to Major General Halleck, Chief of StAff, and
must specify the business for which tb«· officer
desires the permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to the Secretary of War on this subjectwill receive no attention.
By order of the Secretary ef War :

E. O Towbwbbd,
Assistant Adiutant General-

EDUCATIONAL.
MISS LILLIE BENNETT has th«· honor to in¬

form the pub ic that she is prep%red to eve
instructions in u usic. »t her residence, No.é'29 H
st bet ,6th and 7th sts., aad respectfully solicit
their patronage.
She respectfully often the following raferen*.es

Pro». J. fl. Daniel. Hon. Rich'd Wallach Mayor,
Frarck ? ylor. Esq., Dr. Alex. McDonald Davis.
John I*. Covle, Esq
Washington, D. 0., \8ai._sip 17-eolm*

BORROMEO COLLBOB, Pikesvil'e, Raltimore
county, Md.. opens its ninth aeaaion on the 2d

Monday ofSeptember For the term-, or other in¬
formation address Rev. E. Q. 3. WALDRON,
Principal·._sep 3-1 m *

(GEORGETOWN FEMALE SEMINARY, 151? West atreet. The duties of this institution
will be resumed «September 6. Eor circulars ad¬
dress the principal,
_sep 2IraT_M. J. HARROVER.
«¦¿?, TIMOTHY'S HALL.
The nr-dersiened will open bis SCHOOL FOR

B0AR1HNG AND DAY PUPILS, at the above
named place on TUK8DAY, Sept. l.'l, 1864.
He has, by a very liberal outlay, secured the best

talent to assist bim in the education ofyoung gen¬tlemen . and bas procured a site inferior to none ia
the r·-u ? try for salabrity of climate »nd be»uty of
scenery. Tbe Hall is an extensive series of build¬
ings, fitted up with every requisite fir comfort,convenience snd health, surrounded by 3» acres ofground.affording ample scope for physical ex«r-
«¦ixe The following gentlemen constitute thefaculty:

B. PARSONS. Prin«ipal »nd
Professor of Mathematics and Moral Sciences
GEO. S. GRAPE. A. M.,

Professor of Natural Science and Mathematics
Rev. J. NEWMAN HANK, A. M.

Professor of Ancient Languages A Moral Scienee
Rev. A. SOMMERPIELD HANK. A M.,

Profesaor of ReU«'8-Lettr«»s and Ancient Language
Rev H.H RRUNING, A.M.,

Professer of German, Spanish and Mathematics.
Professor of French Languages.

, . .
Professor of Painting and Drawing.A M. METZ Esq..

Professor «·» Y«ical and Instrumental Music.TERM«·..Roardiog pupils $30») per year of 10
months: weekly boarding pupils Sinn per year of lo
months; daily pupils #1·»«? per year of ? mouths.including fare to and from the city.
For particulars see circulars, to be obtained »t

principal bookstores, or address
E PARSONS, Catonaville.

Raltimore County. Maryland.Circulars to be had at the 8t»r Office.
_se? 2 DAWim*_
TO PARENTS AND TEACBER8 OK GEORGE-

T')WN.-A full a^-.rtment of SCHOOL
BOOKS constantly on hand, »t eS High street.
aep 2 9t*_
BOARDING AND" DAY SEMINARY FOR

YOUNG LADIES,Corner Prospec. and Frederick streets. George¬
town, D C. Mrs. Gen. ?. T. WHEELER, Prin¬
cipal. Thf duties «if this institution will be re-
snmed on Monday. Sept. 12._an 29 2*v

M FEMALE SCHOOL,RS. MARIA C. McCORMICK, late of Alexan¬
dria. Va., having removed her school te Cam¬
bridge, Md., is prepared to receive four er flv»
girla, as boarding pupils, in her family. Their
intellectual, domestic and moral training will re¬
ceive ber most »ssiduouscare. ?ßG aucnesa, whilefor years engaged in Alexandria, in educatinggirls, it well known to all old residents of that
town.
Parents in thia vicinity whe desire further in¬

formation concerning theadvantag«>>of ber echool
are respectfully referred to Lewis McKenzie, Esq.,of Alexandria. V». or W. D. Wallach, Editor of
the Washington 8tar. Her terms for board, tu¬
ition, Ac , are moderate.
Cambridge, Md. where ahe has recently located

ber school, is one of the healthiest »nd moat de¬
lightful villages in the Union, »nd has »boat it no
attribute wh»tever except such as a prudent and
solici tona parent will approve in selecting » local¬
ity in wbich to bave a daughter thoroughly edu¬
cated »ad trained for future usefuln»»ss.
Tbe fall term of ber school commences on th»
ret Monday of September. au2S-dlm

'BAM8TERS WANTED.

Chief Quartermaster's Office, Depot of Washington,!Washington, D. C, Aug. Iti, 18»S4. {Wanted, »t once, five hundred (Sou* to one thou¬
sand (?,???) Teamsters, each capable ofdriving with
single line »nd managing six mule teams.
To such who are competent to perform the duty,

tbe pay per month will be thirty five 135) dollars,
with one ratio» per dav, »nd hospital privileges,including the best medical attergane» when sick.
Men experienced »a Wagon Masters will receive

such positions, upon bringing to this point twenty-
five (25) good Teamsters. __

Apply to Captain CHARLES ?. T0MPKIN8,
A, Q. M U. 8. ?., comer of Twenty-second and G
streets, Washington, D. 0. _ ..___D. H. RUCKBR,

Brig. Gen. snd Chief Quartermaster,
»u 18-21t Depot of Washington.

IMPORTANT TO
HOUSEKEEPERS

AND OTHERS
We invite the attention of all

Serions who are in waut of FURL
OCSEKEBPING GOODS to call and

examine our large and extensive »ssertment,which we are prepared to offer
AT GREAT RARGAINS,

thereby making it an important item in the selec¬
tion of

FURNITURE
and other

110U8EKÈEPING GOODS,
always to be found »t the well known establish¬
ment of McGRKGOR A ZIMMERMAN,

No. 530 Seventh atreet, between
an 26-eolm Louisiana av. »nd D st , east side.

ÜRNI-

P IAN08..We have Just received eight mora o
B'.einway A 8on's Pianos all of the4S5

different sizes and styles, which we offers« m «¦-·*(¦
for sale st factery prices. These Pianos »re seme
what higher in price than others, but their su-

fieriority la »pparent to »11, after a eareful exam-
nation. We bave also on hand » largeassortment
of other makers. Maaou A Hamlin-s Cabinet Or¬
nane. Prince's Melodeona, at Music 8tore of

W. O. METZ EROT G,
au18_Cor, llth st. and Pa. avenu».

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
OHIO! »14 PA. AVBNUs*.

Washington. D. «*,
GREAT EASTERN. kThJtHMN. AND WIST

BRN EXPRESS FORWARDERS.
MERCHANDISE, MONEY. J1WBLRT. YÁLTJ·

ABLE8, NOtBB. 8TOCK8, BONDS. «Ve..
_Forwsrded with SAFETY AND DISPATCH to »0

accessible sections of the country. This Company
Bas »gencies in the Principal Rail way Towns in the
NORTH. EAST. WEST\ AND NORTHWEST.

Ite principal offices are
WASHINGTON. D. C. NEW YORK, ROSTO»PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, GIN·

0INNAÎI, 8T. LOUIS. L0UÌS-
VILLE, LEXINGTON.

Connections sre made at New York »nd Boston,
With line» forwarding to th« GANADAS and the
BRITISH PROVINCES and other Bteaaushi» line
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thence by European expresses to all prominent
com mereiai towns is Great Britain sad the Orati
""collection of NOTES, DRAFTS, and BILLS mad·
et all ecxH-esible part,^^.gjfig··^

HIBISTOGIVK NOTICE. th«t the subscrl-
ber b»th obtained from the Orphans' Conrt of

Washington county, in th» District of Columbi»,
letters of »dminietrstioa on the personal estate of
Patrick Larner, late of Washington, D.O., de¬
ceased. All persons having claims against the
¦aid d»ce»sed, are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subaori-
ber, on or before the 6th nay of February next. :

they may otherwise by law be excluded frem all
benefit of said estate. _¦._ . ..

Given under my hand this «th day of February,
A£?«Má»»*Sw·' JOHN H. BUSBBLL.Adm'r.

HIS G? TO OIT» Nf^CB. That the subscri¬
ber has obtained from the Orwhaae' Court; of

Washington County, in the District of Columbis.
letters testamentary, on the «personal »stato of
James Carrico, late of Washington Oounty, D.O.,
deceased. AH persone having claims against the
said deceaaed. »re hereby warned to exhibit the
aune, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the 23d day ef Aagust next ; they mry
otherwiae by Uw be excluded from all benefit ef
Giva* under my hand this 2Sd day of Aug.. 1864.
anBt-UwBw*· SUSANNAH CARRICO.

.»5«:-t
^AND KOB BALB-A pply at tke tret house frost0 the Bastera Branch Bride«J «? «.kfs*

MM

PROPOSALS.
DROPOSALS FOR HAT.

Office Depot Ccmmissnrynf Subsistence 323 Ost ,1
ireiAincion. Sept 9,1154. \

Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, f»r«._».(> hundred
(HVtloosof gooi mereha itsb'e H AY. will be r·»-
cei.e -t this Otñc« until THL'RSnW. the «d day
of September, lt*4- Proposals m.ist b* end.»reed
"Proiosal- for Hty," and none will b->,ntertain. i
unless .bey fully comply with all tüe requirements
ofthis advertisement.
Biedere must give tbeir names in full, and each

préposai must be accompanied by an oath of alle¬
giance, and a guaranty. signed bv not less than
two responsible persons, that if a contract is
awarded to the p^rty or parties propositi ?, the con¬
tract will be accepted and entered into, and good
and sufficient security furnished for the «'xecution
of the contract a« pr »posed. The right to reject
any ani all proposals tba» may be male under tela
sdv r'isei'.ent is reserved by tbe Government, if,
id its opinion, tbe public interest require
If proposal· are male by a firm, th» names of all

tbe parties must app-ar, or the individual who
fined the bid will be held reaponaible for the ful-
sjuneat of the contract, if his ? o posai ia a»:cepted,
and will be required to furnish the above specified
gaaraatv.
The usual form ofguaranty must accompany ea"h

préposai· and parties to whom »ward» are made
mnst be prepared to execute contracts at once, and
to aive binds equal in amount to one half tbe sum
to be reciived on the contract, signed by the con¬
tractor and both of his guarantors.
Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency

of eaeh bidder and person offered as security will
be required. The responsibility of the guarantors
must be shown by the official signature cf the clerk
of the nearest district court, or of the United Sutes
District Attorney.
If any bidder to whom an award maybe made re¬

fuses to enter into contract agreeably with the
terms of this advertisement, or who, after aign-ngtb· contract or bond, shall neglect or refuse to ex¬
ecute tt»e same within the titre prescribed, as well
in quality as in qusntity. then the Commissary
shall bave tbe right to supply such deficiency by
purchase inopan market, charging such delinquent
bidder or centractor with the advance paid over
the bid or contract.
Fropossli from disloyal parties will not be con¬

sidered, nor will awards be made tf» any person or
persons who have heretofore failed to fulfil their
agreements or contracts with the Government.
Bidden must he present at the onening of their

bids to respond to their names.
The Bay to be delivered either in Washingtoner

Alexandria, it bales, proper! ? secured, free of all
cost of transportation or nandling.
AH Hay con'racted for under thiaadve tisem»rt

will be rigidly inspected, and such as ri"·*" « et
prove of a good merchantable quality will fee Ob¬
jected. The ?ß? will be paid for in euch In.· as
the Government may have on band to diabi ae
upon the completion of the contract, or as s on
thereafter as the proper officer »hall be in fund .

Delivery i.f «he Bay to commence within fift· en
(IM days froni the date of the contract, and to M
completed by tbe 1st day of November, 1864
Proposals must be addressed to the undersign, i,

G. BELL,
sep lf>.«?p6t_Lieut. Col, and 0. 8.

"PROPOSALS FOR OAK LUMBER.

Chief Quartermaster's Office, Depot of Washington,I
Washington, D. C, Sept. 17,18»>4. S

Sealed Propos«Us will be received at this office
until SATURDAY. Sept. 24, USA, at 12 o'clock m.,for the delivery et thisdepot of
26,i'M) feet SEASONED OAK BOARDS, one inch

thick, of best quality, to be delivered imme¬
diately

None will be received that does not pass the
usual Government inspection.Tbe right to reject all bids that may he rJeemed
too high is reserved by the Dípot Quartermas¬
ter.
Proposals should be ndiressed to th» ander·

signer!, endorsed on the envelope " Proposals for
Oak Lumber." D. H. RUCKEIt.

Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
sep17et Depot of Waahington.
AYOR'S OFI ICE, CITY HALL.

September 16th. 1814.
Proposals will be received at the Mayor's office

nntil 12m.. Monday, th« 2»>th of September, inst
for the purpose of constructing a barrel ëewer in
the alley of Square 490, and to connect with tbe
sewer In C street, north
The sewer will be circular in shape, its inside

diameter will be two feet, and the thickness of the
wall four inches, to belaid in cement and sharp
Band in proper proportion, the brick to be the best,
hard, hand maoe brick, and to be well wet before
beine laid. The depth of the sewer will be eiirht
feet below tbe surface of the ground. There will
be three drops to be covered with an iron grat.nir.
Bidders will state the price per lineal foot for the

sewer, which ahall include all ex avation. fillingand repairing of the alley, and removing of the
surplus earth, per drop each. Por further informa¬
tion seethe commis-i«»n*r of the Fourth ward, or
the city Hurveyor. RICHARD WALLACH.
sep 16 6t [Intel and Columb'n-fit | ^ Mayor.

M bdiíul-purveyor's offior,Washibgtob, D. C. June U, ISM.
AH dealers in thia city and Georgetown, who wish

to aell to the Medical Purveying Departm ent.ar·
requested to send te this office, on tne MON DAY of
each week, a sealed list of the articles tbey may b·
prepared to rumish, at ahort notice, with tha
price of each attacked to the name.

0. SUTHERLAND,Je 18-tf Burg. TJ. 8. ?.. Medical Purveyor.

8PRING DEBILITY!
LANGUOR, LA88ITUDB.

ABD ????

LOW 8TATB OF THB SYSTEM
eeuliar to the SPRING TIME OP TRAB, ars

immediately relieved by tbe
PERUVIAN 8YRCP,

rotéete i Solution of PROTOXIDE OP IRON.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

supplies the blood with its vital principle, or
LIFE ELEMENT, IRON,

Infnsing Btrkhotb Vigob and New Lips into al
parts of the system.
One of the most Distinguished Jurist in New

England write· to a friend as follows :
" I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and ths

reanlt fully austains your prediction. It haa made
a sew man of me; infused into my system new
vigor and energy; I am no longer tremuloua and
debilitated as when you last saw me, but stronger,
heartier, and witb larger capacity for labor, men¬
tal and physical, than at any time during the last
eve years."
An eminent Divine of Boston Bays:
" I have been using th* PERUVIAN 8TRUP for

sometime past; it gives me hbw vioob, bootxhov
Of SPIRITS, BLA8TI0IIT OÍ BUSCLB."
Pamphlets free, J. P. DINSMORE.

No. 491 Broadway, New York.

COUGHS! COLDS! CONSUMPTION!
W1STAITS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
Ose or tbb Oldkst abd Most Rbliablb Rana·

DIBS IB TBB WORLD FOR
Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cougk, Bronchitis, Diffi¬culty of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarseness,Sort Throat, Croup, and every

ASection of
THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHE8T.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry does not Dry up
a Cough and leave the seeds of Consumption in the
system, but leoaens it, aad cleanses the Lungs of
all impurities.
None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS," on the

wrapper,

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!!
A REAL PAIN ??TRAC TOR.

FORTY TEARS' EXPER ENCB
Has fully established the superiority of this Salve
over all other healing remedies. It reduces the
most angry looking dwellings and InSaraationa aa
If by Magic; healr Old Sorbs, Wounds, Bdbbs,
Scalds, Ac, in a surprisingly snort time.

Only 25 cents a Box.
The above are old and well established Remedies.

For Sale by
J. P. Dibbmobb, 491 Broadway, New Tork,B.'W. Fowls A Co., IS Tremont st., Boston,-arte) BAW3m_and by all Druggist·.

SEA KINGS AND NAVAL HEROES. LondonAllen's Life of Dundonald, LondonDixon's Life of Blake, London
Shipwrecks and Disasters at Sea, London
Lives of British Admírala, London
Gillv's Shipwrecks oftbe British Navy, LondonNeptune's Heroes, LondonCooper's Naval BiographyBouthey's Life of Nelaon, LondonCooper's Naval HistoryMemoir of Admiral Brenton, London
Memoirs of Admiral Sir Sidney Smith, 2 vele.,

London
Memoirs of Admiral de Saumarez, 2 vole., London
Life and Correspondence of Admiral Napier, S

vols., London
Nicholas' History of the Royal Navy, 2 vols., Lon¬

don
Brenton's Naval History, 2 vols., London
sep2_ FRANCK TAYLOR.

JOSEPH REYNOLDS A 00,
PLOMBEES, GAS, AND STEAM FITTERS,

Ho. ·00 Nibtb Stbbbt, asar avenue.
Have Jnst received, aad wiU constantly Beep oa

Band, the largest and beat assortment in tBe eityof Chandeliers, Brackets. Drop Lights. Portable·,Glasa Globes, mica and other Shades, and all arti-
elea in thia line, from th· beat establishment· la
New York. Philadelphia, Ac, which will he sold
on tne napat reasonable terms.Alao, RANGES, FURNACES, aad Firs-Board
Stove·.
We are prepares to furniah the beat RANGE in

ass anywhere. on very reasonable terms. H otsla,
Restaurant·, Ac. are Invited to call.Wo do aU* kinds of GAS and STEAM fitting«
fWSSST-ÎPÎl eb**fi " ·*» srerythlat la ti«LUMBING Un· in lb· moat satisfactory manner.Call and a·· our Bathing Tubs, Fountain· Water
OlcseU. Wash-stand·, ?*·??ß. Ac, Ac, at No. »00
"-»IVïT··1· fÎHSiB_W1**»^»*vWaB.ttBla»eBB|sstablishmeat la theettr._Bl sotf

F»LITICAI* HI8T0RY OF THE REBELLION:by Edward McPherson, Clerk of the Hoase of
Bepreae rotative·.
Man aad his Relations ; by 8. B. Brittan, H. D.
La Hedde's Secret Societies of FranceHerbert Spencer's Classification of ths Science·.
United Statea Register, im.
The Trial; by the anther of ths "Heir of Bed-

cliffs. '

Memoir of Mrs. Caroline P. Keith. Missionary
lo China. »pi«) FRANCK TAYLOR.

ra_n^a?¡££¡£

PROPOSA L8.
pBOPOSAL8 FOR bTaTIcNBRY.

House of Reprtsint'itiv-s United States, ì
Cfar**i Offi Angue». 29, MUAS

Sealed Proposals will be received et this offic·
until FRIDAY, t»»e30th day .f September, H64, at
12n>l<><;k m . for furn'-hiog -ach of the following
clasi-ea ol (Stationer·»-for the ue of .he House of
Re-, ren-i.ia.ives n the Unite I î>tates,-vit ¡
10,. reams wbi'e Quarto Post Paper, extra super-tine, ¡ai·.· Heed
loo reams whit- Commercial Note Paper, extra su¬

perane, ¡? int li *ed
35 reame white Commercial Nota Paper, extra

superfine, coure- ruled on all sidts
31 reama white C mmercial Note Paper, extra

superfine, plain
ST reams white foolscap Pap¿r, extra superfine,faint lined
25 reami· Legal Cap Paper, extra superfine, faint

lined
10 reama Pint Cap Paper, plain
1.V reauia thin Manilla Paper
Son reams Manilla Caper. 12x19 inches, weighing

II pounds per ream, v.-ry tough and smooth
80 reams Manilla Paper, 19x24 inches, weighing 12

pounds per ream. Hat, very smooth and
tough

200 reams Manilla Paper, 27x37 Inches, weighing42 pounds per ream, tUt, very smooth and
tough

75.0(0 white Thick Adhesive Envelopes, fi*¿x3'a'inch*»*.
«SO.OOO white Thick Adhesive Envelopes, 5>»x3>,inches
20,1*0»» white Thick Adhesive Envelopes, 8Vx3*Áinches
15,000 white Thick Adhesive Envelopes, o7¿t3y4inches
6,000 fancy Note Envelopes
100,000 buff Adhesive Envelopes, 7.',,'x3*¿ inches
) gross Congress Tie Envelopes
250 boxes Steel Pens, .ari ms kinds
it gross 4-inch Flat Inkstands
12 dozen Inkstands v«.-ious kinds
10 dozen boitles best Riack Ink, quarts, pints and

half pints
3 dozen b> ht Blue Ink, quarts and pints
15 dozt-n Rubber Pencils, long aud short
3dozen (»old Mounted Pencils, various kinds
5 gross Black Lead Pencils. Faber's, octagon and

roand.No.2
?» gross Faber's Carmine and Bine Pencils
ß gross Penholders, various kinds
6 dozen Rubber Penholders, different size»
6 dozen bottles Mucilage, small sine
If» dozen packs Visiting Carls
75 spools Pink Tape
26 lbs best Scarlet 8eallng Wax
6 dozen Diaries, for I8Ö5, various kinds
5 dozen Memorandums, various kinds
2 dozen Portfolios
12 dozen Paper Folders
9 dozen Rubber Rulers
2 dozen Paperweights.
12 dozen Penwip'rs
i5 dozen Pocket Knives, two, three, four and six

blades; sta», pearl, shell, and ivory handles
1 dozen 9-inch Shears
5 lbs Erasing Rubber
E gross Rubber Rands and Rings
***» skins Parchment, 16x22 inches
2 dozen Sponge Cups1 dozen Punches.
Inthe supply of goods, contractors will be rig¬

idly required to furnish articles fully equal to
simple.
Proposals must be accompanied bv the names o

the sureties intended to be offered.
As required by law, preference will be gi ? ·? to

the oroductionsof American industry, if equally
cheap and of as good quality ; and all persons mak¬
ing proposals to supply any class of articles will
state whether the same are the manufacture of the
United 8tates.
Tbe artlc'es are to be delivered f~ee of any

chare·.; for carriage, at the office of the Clerk of
tbe House of Representatives, on or before the 15th
day of November 1864.
E*«*h proposal t" be endorsed "Proposals for

Ptationerv for the House of Representatives of the
United States," and addressed to the unlersigned.
Sufficient specimens of each class of articles pro¬

posed for must accompany the proposal, marked
with the Dane of the bidder.
The poraon offering to furnish any class of arti¬

cles at the lowest price, quality considered, shall
receive a Contract for the same, on executing a
bond with two or more sureties, satisfactory to the
Clerk of the House of Representatives, for the
performance of the same, under a fo»feitur»» »>f
twice the contract price in case of failure, which
bond mu-t be filed in the office of the ^ajd Clerk
within t ? days atter the proposals have been
opened and the result declared. ._._.,...EDWARD McPnERSON,
Clerk of the House of Representatives Lf the

United States_au A'i-l»w4t
D RO ? 0BALBI©?-» OR ? ? ?.

rjHIBf QOABTBBMASeBB-SOrrifJB, I
, , Wasbibotob Dsroy, Dec. 8, 1Ä» 1sealed Propoaala are Invited by the naderaiguedfor supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster's De¬

partment, at Washington. D. 0.. Baltimore, Md..
Alexandria, «nd Eort Monroe, Va, or wither ofthese place?, with Hay, Cor», Oate and Straw.Bids will be received for the delivery of 5^>i»bosbel» of corn or oats and M tone of hay or atr»w.and upwardsRidderà mnst state at which of the above-named
points they propose to make deliveries, and the
ratea at which they will make deliveries thereat
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall b* com¬
menced, and when to be completed.The price mnst be written out ia words on thabids.
Corn to be np in good stout sacke, of abont

two bushels each. Oats in like sacks ofabout three
oushelseach. The sacke to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment The hay »nd
straw to be securely baled.
Tbe particular kind or description ? oats, oorn,hay or straw proposed to be delivered meet bs

«fated in the proposals
All the article« offered under the bids herein in

vited will be subject to a rigid inepec'ioneby tbe
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contraeta will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, aa the interest of
the Government may require snd payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for shall
have bee» 'vlivered »nd accepted.
The bidder will be required to »«company hia

proposals with a guaranty signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in ease bis bid is accepted he ot
they will. within ten days thereafter, execute th»
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in » sum equal to the »mount of the con·
tract, to deliver tbe forage proposed in conformity
witb tbe terms of this advertisment: »nd in cas«
the said bidder should fail to enter into the con¬tract, they to make good tbe difference betweer
the ofier ofsaid bidderand the next loweet respon¬
sible bidd«., or the person to whom th» contract
may be »warded.
The respon«ibillty ol the guarantors must be

Bhown by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known to thia office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the accept

»nee or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P.O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H.

Rocker, Ci» -ef Depot Quartermaster, Washington.
D. C.,and ehoula be plainly marked »«Proposala
for Forage."
Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of tbe con

tract, signed by the contractor and both *»f hi*
guarantors, will be required of the «ucees»-«1 bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blay? forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained npon application at this Ofiio».
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County »nd State)-
(Date)-

1, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish
»nd deliver to »he United States, at the Quarter¬
master's G »partaient at -, agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Deo. 8, IBs«,
the following articles, viz :
. bushels of Corn, in sacks, at-per bu-hel ef

??????
-bushels 01 Oats, in sacks, at-per bushel of

SI pounds
. tons of Baled Hay, at . per ton of 2,000

pounda
. tons of Baled Btraw, at-per ton of 9400

pounds.Delivery to commence on or beforethe-d» y of
. 186., and to be completed on or before the
-d»yof-, I«**., end pledge myself to enter
Into a written contract with the United States,
with good »nd »pproved securities, within th»
space often days after being notified that my bid
has been accented. Tour obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. H. Roobbb.
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington. D. O.
GUARANTY.

We, the undersigned,residents of »in th»
Countyof-, »nd Stateof-, hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United Btatea,
»nd guarantee in ease th» foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good »nd sufficient sure¬
ties, in » aum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement datad December 8,1863,
nnder which the bid was mad», and, in case the
said-shall fail to enter into » contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ
enee between the offer by said-snd the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom
the contract may be awarded.
??1«*? under our Bands and seals this. to/,*!
-**-' Kef]
1 hereby eerttf·* that, to the best ef my knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named jrusrantorB are
k-eod and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security .-.-.
To be certified by the United Btatea District At¬

torney, Collector of Oustome, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or respon¬
sible person known te this ?ßß.^ ?0
deev-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

¦·,CHISI QÜARTEBMABTBJ.-8 OFIICB,
DsroBTep Wabbisôtos,

W««at*»**<m, D. C, January 4,18M.
All dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lumber, Leather,

Office furniture, Harnes», and Baddlery, »re re¬
quested to aend to this office, on MONDAY ofeach
week, a »»»led proposal or list, m duplicate, of the
articles they »re prepared to furnish te this Depot at
short notice, with tne prloe of eaeh marked in piala
figures, ao that, in ease the exigencies of the servie»
require it, the artiel» or artifuee eaa tie obtain»»«
without delay, and at the lowest price.
Dealer« wishing to sell to this Depot win be ie-«Sg^f-eraia tke list B*-s*^ß£rj^
Mgrg^^^^^^^
RDONNANCE DE CAVALBBIB.3 vola. Peels}
Instruction pour 1» Voltige Militaire. Paris.

Icole du Cavalier a Pied. Paris.
Ecole Du Cavalier aCheval. Paris.
Ecole du Peloton a Pied-a-Cheval. Paria.
Bibliothèque complete des sous, Officers et Brig¬

ati iera de Oavalerie. Paris. ..... . . ,Instruction Bar le Travail Individuel deas 1«
Cavalerie, 1» Tir du Fusil et du Pistolet. Paris.
I Ainalee'a Cavalry Manual. London.
Nolan on Cavairy Horses. mm _.__goemer». History «ad gjC^^tt.

f-»OMP?????? TO TH
\J eontaining Officiai»Vbîu%Vt?:riSoaBeep**«, 1TOÌTtr·.»w*ytf>wffi^«»»*7A||

LAND SALES.

BY THE PRBSIDrNT OP THB UNITED
8TATB8.

FOR THB 8A.LE 9_W VALU ABL1LAND8 IN THE
LATE W I N VF HAGO INDIAN RESERVATION
In r-ranau«·* oflaw. I. ABRAHAM LINCOLN,President of the United States of Atm-rica, do

beret.> declare an«! mase kuu«nthat public «ales
Will be hel«f in ths in »er m-utioned Land Office,
in the 8tnfe of Minn-iota, at th« periods Beruia
«fterdesignated, t· wit:
At the Lar Office at St Peter, «ommencing on

MONDAY, the fifth day of December next, for the
iispse.i of the peblic laida comprised in tne laU
r-*erve for the Winnebag'» Iudiana, above men-
t ..n«u and aituated (n the foil)wing parts of
township«, w1 ich will be sold at the sppreised
vMue of the landa and the improvements thereon,
via:
Nor tk tf the base line and west of the fifth principal

meridian.
In township P«·.. ran«*24.15 384.95 seres.
In township G7. range ?._- _.- . 5.406 44
In towoship 11«, range 25.~ .-.. 15 254.34
Intoirn>hip 1(7. range 25 .._,.17,64'».71
In township l· 8, rautre25._. 277.81
A schedule particularly deseribins the individ-

nal tracts, with the appraised value ?»t acre, will
be open for inspection at tbe Diatrict Land Offices
in Minnesota
The oflVo-in«· of the above lands will be com-

»li _.< e ? «? the day appointed, and will proceed, in
the order designateli in tbe above-mentioned
schedi e, and consecutive!» by t«»wnehlp*. aa here¬
in advertised, until the whole ahall have been
offered, and the sale thus closed ; but the sa'ß
sball not be kept open looser than two weeks and
no private entry of any oftbe lands will be ad¬
mitted ut» til aft»r the expiration of the two week·.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washing¬

ton, this 23d day of August. Anno Domini on·
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

J08. 8. WILSON.
Acting Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO ACTUAL BONA FIDE SETTLERS-
PRE EMPT0R3.

In the third section of th· act of Congre··, ap-
TTOved 21st of February, 186S. Statutes, volume \2,
?age (üV, opening to sale the Winnebago Reserva
ion. it is stipulated that before any person shall
be entitled to enter any portion of the said lands,
by pre emotion or otherwise, previous to their
exposure to sale to the highest bidder at public
outcry, he shall become an actual bona-fide
settler tbereon. and shall conform to all the
regnlatioiia now provided by law in case* of pre¬
emption, a_d ehall aay, within the term of one
year from the date cf the settlement, the full
appraised value of the lands and th. improvements
tbereon.
Now. In order that all such bona fide, actual

settlements may be secure<l to the several pre¬
empt©rs,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that they must come forward and file their affida¬
vits, designating »be particular tracts on which
they may be actually settled, a-ivine tbe date of
buen »teal settlement, and, before the expirationof ? ne > eur from snch da*e, the several pre-emption

l .lim- must be established before tue Registerand
Receiver, according to the requirements of the
pre-emption laws,an»l fu ? payment made thereon,
according to the full affixed, appraised value of
the landa and improvements tbereon.

1st. In all such cases where the year may not
elapse before the commencement of the public
sale, such buna fide actual settlements mar and
are hereby ordered to be excluded from the public
sale.
2d. In all pre-emption ease· in which the year

may expire before tne commencement of the pub¬
lia sale the parties mu-t eatabtish and pay up 'or
tbeir claims, otherwise all tracts ia this class will
be offeied to the highest biider, under the forego¬
ing proctHtnation. yet with the stipulation that at
snrh public »-ale the price must not be for a less
sum than tor the appraised value.

JOS. S WILSON,
an 30-lawI3w Acting Commissioner.

CLOTHING AND CLOTHING MATERIALS.

ANAVT ??G???????,
Bcrbad of Provisions abd ??.?t???p.

September 1. le_l.
Separate Proposals, sealed and eudorsed "Pro¬

posals for Navy Clothing, aad Clothing Mate¬
rials," wiil be received at this bureau until two
o'clock p. m , on the 12th day of October next, for
furnishing and deliveiing (on receiving thirty
day»'noti»e) at the United 8tates Navv Yarda at
Ckarlestown. Mass., and Brooklyn, ?. Y., in such
».mi.b. ? s sul quantities and at such times as may
be specified by the chief of this bureau or by the
romm an·» ant* of the said Navy Yards, respective¬ly, the numbers and quantities of the different ar¬
tici··*, and at the places specified in the followinglist, viz:

Charlestown. Brooklyn.PeaJacketa.3 (XX) 7,0unRoundJackets.2 no. 3,»"0Bine Cloth Trowsers, pa»rs.3,"? 5,uu0
Blu»» Satinet Trowsers, "

... -. ... 12,'t.O
Canvas Duck "rowsers. " _3i'0· 5.0 ?
Bsriisley Sheeting Frocks.5,U;0 8 » ?
Blue l-lannel Overshirk* .6,?·0 1",0?
Blue Flannel Undershirts._. 12,<'·»?? ?.?,???
Blue Fimmel Drawers, pairs_12.on» 18,000
Blue Sstini-t. yards._81,000 ÌO'.OH
hi ? e Flannel, M ._0,<i«u 10»>,n O
Blue Nnnkin, " .5,0"0 ID-MO
Calf-akin Laced Shoes, pairs_10.000 lfi.iM)
Rip-skin8bo«-s.??,??? 15,«>0
Woollen Socka.10,000 15,000
Blarkets.8,1X0 12,000
Waitresses (with ene cover for

each)..-.&000 8,000
Black Silk Handkerchiefs.Bf» 0 8.000
Uoo's. paira.4,0 0 ß,???
Offers may be made for one or more artici«*«, at

tbe option of the bidder, and in case more thae one
article is contained in this offer, the chief of th«i
bureau will have the right to accept one or more
of the articles contained in such offer and reiect
the remainder. The pr ice must be uniform, and of¬
fers mus: tmbiace alt ofany one or more articles de¬
liverable at all the stations
For the description of articles in the above list,bidders are referred to the samples at the said navy

yards, and to the advertisement of th ß burean da¬
ted July 8. 1863, and for information aa to tbe lawa
and regulations in pamphlet forra I regarding con¬
tracts, to the officers of the several commandants
of navy yarda and navy agents.
The department reserves the right to reiect any

proposal not considered advantageous to tbe Gov¬
ernment.
Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on ap¬

plication to the navy agent at Boston, New York,
or Philadelphia, and at this bnroau. sep2-law4w

IMPORTANT TO SUTLERS
BUTLERS WILL FIND

H. A. DOWNING A CO.'S
CONCENTRATED CLAM

TO BE A MOST VALUABLE ARTICLE TO
????? TRADE.

It sells very rapidly, and is the most economical
article <?f d'.si for tbe officer's mess. It ia prepared
In one minute, and make· a most delicious Soup or
Chowder. It ii highly recommended by Arm
Surgeon·. The profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING A OO.,
Manufacturera of Concentrated Pood

No. Ill East 18th at.. New York.
For aale by BARBOUB A 8SMMS8, Sol« Agenta.

6«f Louisiana Avenue.
se My_Washington, D. Q

FAFEKHAnGinei.
A great variety of

ENTIRELY NEW STYLES
Adapted to

PAR
DINING RO0.M8,HALLS, ABO

CHAMBERS,
Also,

..G?? YARDB OANTON MATTINGS,
1,000 YARDS FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Oar Mattings are unrivalled in this city, compri
ine ia part tbe famens Gow qua brand for parlo

Oil Clothe from 3 to 12 feet wide, adapted to dial
rooma, halls, Ac. Ala*.
WINDOW 8HADE8,

BRASS CORNICES.
PARLOR MATS,

Paper hang by skillful workmen, and all ordo
promptly attended to. Give as a call aad aa
from 10 to X) par seat.

RIFFLE A FALCONER»8
No. 348 7th «treet, between I street and

apg-eo_Mam, avene.

CLARIFIED CIDER I
CLARIFIED CIDER 11

I bave Just received per schooners "George 8.
_idama"and "J. W.." from Boston a large supply
of pure MassachusetteOLARIFIEDOIDER.whTca
I offer for aale at the lowest market price, in quan¬
tifiée to auit purchasers
Hotel keepers, sutlers, and all others in want ofa

prime article of Cider ar· invited to call and ex¬
amine this before purchasing elsewhere.

KILBY A 8HINN,Union Bottling Depot, 67 Green st..
_Georgetown, D. 0.

MARLBOROUGH'S DISPATCHES, Edited by
_
General Murray S vole., London.Dispatches of Lord Nelson, 7 vole., London.Official Dispatches of the War of 1812.

Memoirs and Correspondence ofSir Thos. Picton,
I vola., London.
Col. Frazer's Letters during the Peninsular snd

Waterloo Campaigns, London.
Sir Charles Napier's Life and Official Correspon¬

dence, 8 vole
Life and Letters of Admiral de Saumarez, 2 vola.,

London. ___,Diary and Dispatches of Gen. Sir Robert Wilsoa,
S vols.-London.
Bir W. Sidney Smith's Life and Dispatches, s

vole., London. ________ i, ____, , T __. ...

Collingwootl'B Public and Private Letters with a
memoir, 2 vole., LoBdon.
Wellington'· Diepatchea, London.
gonfederate Official Report· of Battles,
eneral McClellan·· Report.

Barnard A Barry'· Report.^^^^

ORPHANS' COURT. SEPTEMBER 3D, lr.64..
DibtbiotofColobbia.Coubtt or Washibo·

tob, to wit: In the case of Charlea T. Hawkins, Ad¬
ministrator of John Hawkins, deceased, the
Administrator aforesaid has. with the approbation
o f tb e Orphans ' Court of Washington County afore·
aaid,appointed 8ATURDAY,tbe24th day of Septem¬
ber next .fci tbe final settlement and distribution of
ths personal estate of said deceased, and ef the
assets in hand, as far as tbe aame have been col¬
lected and turned into money; when andjwher* all
the creditor· and heir· of said deceased are notified
to attend, (at the Orphans'Court of WashingtonCounty aforesaid,) with tbeir claims properlyTouched, or they may otherwise by law be exoluded
from all benefit in aaid deceased's estate: provided
s copy of thia order be published enee a week for
three weeks in ths Evening Star, previous to ths
said 24th day of September, 18M. _..___.,____,Teat: Z· 0. BOBBINS.
asp Maw3w* _BegiaterofWifl·.
APOF RICHMOND AND BÜBBOUNDIRe

¦ ' "G-sjMeat·.M

D· "»""a,*..*, .LOCA HOSPITAL,
OFFICE HO. T SOUTH FRBDBRIOB eTaiBTf
THE ONLY PHYSICIAN ADVBBTI8ÌBQ
Waa discovered th· moat Cartaia. 8*»»edyt an*
Bireetaal Besaedy in the world for

DISEASES Of IMPRUDBNOl.
Relief in Si» Hours I No ?????ß?

Persons Rained by Ignorant Pret-.»ders. or tf
Deadly Poison. Herenrv. ahould apply

immediately.
A CUE» WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE

IN FROM ONE TO TWO DATS.
Weakness of th» Back. Involuntary Diec*sn*«e·,

Btrieturea. Affections of the Kidneys and Biadi·«,
Impoteacy, General Debility, Nervousness, Dye»
*»epsy. Languor, Low 8pirits. Confusion of Idea«,
Palpitation of th» Heart. Timidity, Trombila«,Dimneaa ofRtght or Giddiness, Dieses» ofth» H«e«,Thro»t, Noae, or Skin. Affections of the Liver.
Long*. Stomach or Bowels.these Terrible Disor¬
ders arising frem Solitary Habits of Youth-tke
saei-BT aod aolttary practiaea more fatal to th«lr
victime than th· song of Syrens to the mariners »fBlyaaus, hllKhtin» their most brllli»nt hopee o»anticip»tiona, rendering marriage, Ac, Imposai·bis

YOUNO MEN
Especially, who have become the victims Of Soli¬tary > ice.that d readful and deatructlve kablt wklafeannually aweepsto an nntim»»ly grave thousands ofYoung Men of the most exalted talent and brilliantintellect,who might otherwise baT« entrane*«! lis¬tening Senates with the thundera *f .loquene» orwaked to extacy the living lyre, may call with fallconfidence ^^

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
These »re some »if the sad and melancholy ·*"«»*«-

produced by e»rly habits of youth, via : Weakness
of the Back and Limbs, Pain in th« Head. Dima»·»
of 8i«ht. Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of
the Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritatili»?. De¬
rangement of tue Digestive Functions, GeneradDebility,Symptoms of Consumption, Ac
Mshvalitv..The fearful effects on the mind ara

much to b« dreaded.Losa of Memory. Confusion
of Ideas, Detíreselo? of Spirits. Evil forebodiae».
Aversion to Society, gel' distrust, Love of Soli¬
tude, Timidity, AsMARRIAGE
Married Persons, or young men eontemslatla«

marriage aware of Physical Weakness OrganicDebility, Wasting of the Organs, Deformities, Ae.,should apply immediately.
He who places himself under the care ot Dr. J

may religiously confide in his honor as a gen¬
tleman, and confidently rely npon kia skill as «Physician
ORGANIC WBAKNES8. IMPOTBNOY IM PEDI¬

MENTS TO MARRIAGE
By Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment. Weak·

neas of the Organs is speedily cured, »nd full vigor
restored. Thousands of the most nervous, debili·
tated and impotent, who had lost all hope, have
been immediately relieved.

All impediments to marriage. Physical or Mental
Disqualifications. Loss of Pr«>creative Power, Ner¬
vous Irritability, Tremblings, and Weakness, et
Exhaustion of the most fearful kind, speetiilT
cured,

DK. JOHNSOf.
Member of the Boyal College of Burgeon·, Lea-

don, Graduate from one of the most eminent Ool-
legea in the United States, and th« greater part otwhose life has been (pent in the hospital» of Lon¬
don, Paris,Philadelphia and elsewhere,haa effected
some of the most astonishing cures that wer» ever
knows; many troubled witb ringing in tke head
a»d ears wben asleep.great nervousnesa.be alarmed
at sudden sounds, bashfulnesa. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangementef mind, were cured Immediately.

YOUNG MEN
who have Injured themselves by a certain practice
Indulged in when alone.a habit frequently learn·«
from evil companions, or at school, the effect· of
which are nightly felt, «ven whe» asleep, and. If
not cored, renders marriage impossible, and de¬
stroys both mind and b«tdr, should applv immedi·
»tely.
What a pity that a young man, the hope of Big

country and dsrling of bis parents, should be
snatched from »11 th· prospects and enjoyments ef
life by tbe consequence ef deviation from the path
of nature and Indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sound mind and body «re the mort
necessary requisites to promote connubi»! happl
neaa indeed. Without these the Journey through
life becomes » weary pilgrim»ge; the »respecthourly darkens to the view: the mind Deoom·»
shadowed witb despair »nd filled with the melan¬
choly reflections that the happiness of another la
blighted witb our own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
When tbe misguided and imprudent votary of

files-lire finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain·ul disease, it often happens that an ill-timed sens·
of shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap¬plying to those whe, from education and respssta-bility can alone befriend him. He falls iato ta«hands of ignorant and designing pretenderà, who,incapable of coring, filcb hie pecuniary substance.
keep bim trifling month after month, or as long as
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in despairleave him with mined health to slgt» over his gall¬ing disappointment; or, by the as» of that deadly
poison. Mercury,hasten the constitutional symp¬toms of this terrible disease, such as Affections of
tbe Head, Throat, Nose, 8kin, etc., progressingwitb frightful rapidity until death pole an end to
his dreadful Bufferings by sending him to that on-
discovered country from vfhose bourn· no travela
returns.
OFFICE 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore etreet, » few
doors from the corner. Tail not to observe name
and number.
so**No letters received unless post-psld »nd con¬

taining a stamp to be used on the reply. Persons
writing should state age, and send portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms.

The Dr.'s Diploma hangs in his Office.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESB.

Tbe many thousand cured at this «stabilsamen*;
within the last twenty years, and the numerous
Important Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witneaaed by the reportera of " ? he Bua'·'
and many otraer papera, notices of which have »p-
rsared again ana again before tke public, beaide«

is standing as a gentleman of character andre
sponsibUity, is » sufficient guarantee to the f-
fiicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED
Ja 29-ly_
SECRET DISEASES I SECRET DISEASES

8 ? ? ? ? ? ? A N'8 GIFT
SAMARITAN'S GIFTI

THI MOST CERTAIN REMEDY BYBB C8BD
"¦""Bbs, A Positive Cure" for

CONORHQtA, GLEET, BtAUOTURBB, At
Contarne no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only Ten PiUe to be Taken to Effect a Cute
They are entirely vegetable.having no smell nos

»ny unpleaaaut taste, aud will n.-t in any way in¬
jure the atomach or bowels of the most delicate.
Cures in from two to four days, and recent cases

in "twenty-four hours." Prepared by a graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, one ofthe most
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present dap,
BO BXP08ÜBB. BO TBODBLB, BO CHAHOS WBÀTBV»»,
Let those who have despaired of getting eured,

or who have been gorged with Balaam Oopavia, e*
Mercury, try the

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Bent by mail in » plain envelope.
Price.M»l· packagea, ft. Female 93.

BLOOD t BLOOD II BLOOD M
BCROFULA, OLCmRa, BORES, SPOT»
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, Ac
BAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE

Äoffered the public »s »positive onr».
ILI8 OB VENEREAL DISEASES, th» SA¬

MARITANO ROOT AND HERB JUICE, is th·
most potent, certain and effectual remedy ever
prescribed; it reach·· and eradicat·» every particle
of the venereal poison.so that thecure la thorough
and permanent. Take then of this purifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your pos¬
terity that for w hich you may repent in after year·

BO NOT DESPAÍBI
Although you may be pronounced incurable, tke
SAMARITAN'S BOOT AND HERB JUICES

will remove every vestige of impurities from the
system, as well as all the bad effects of Mercury.

FEMALES I FEMALES 11
In many affections with which number» of Fe¬

males auffer, to ROOT AND HERB JUICES II
moat happily .dapted. In Ulcerated Uterus, la
Whites, in bearing down, Falling ef th· Womb
Debility, »nd for all complaints incident to the sex.
Bent by express. Price 11 a bottle, or · bottle*

for 96.
SAMARITAN*8 CHANCRE WASH.

Price 2f> cents. Full directions.
DESMOND A CO., Box 1*1 Philadelphia Fort

Office.
Sold by 8. OALYERT FORD, corner ef Uth and

Pa. avenue. _

HENRY COOK. Alexandria._mayS-tf
CONFIDENTIAL.

_ OUNG MEN who have injured themselves by
certain secret habits which unfit them for basin·»·,
pleasure, or the duties of married life; ala» middle
aged or old men ho, from th· foUies ef youth or
other canses, feti a debility in advance of tkeir
years, before placing themaelves under the treat-
ment of any one, should first read "THK bECRBT
FRIEND." Married Ladies will learn something
of importance by perusing "The Secret Friend.**
Sent to any address, in a seal·»* envelope oa re¬

ceipt of Twenty five Cents. A«idr·»·
Db. 0HA8. A. STEWART * 00«

del4-ly_Boaton. Mass.

TRIE8EMAR.Protected by Boy»! Lettera Pav¬
ent of England, and secured by the sesie of the

Boole de Pharmacie de Paris, and th» Imperiall
Collese of Medicine. Vienna

_ «j»
Trie>m»r No. 1 is the effectual remedy for Relax- *

ation, Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion ofthe Sys¬
tem. Triesmar No. 2 has entirely superseded ue
nauseous use of Oopavia, Cubebe, Ae. Triesmar

Eo. S is the infallible remedy for all Impariti«« and
icondary Symptome, thus obviating th» use of

mercury sud all other deleterious ingredients.
Bach preparation is in th» form of a most agree¬

able Losenge. Secured from effects of climate and
changes of atmosphère, in tin cases, at BS each or
four SB eases in one for W.andin «W eases, thus
savin» *9. Divided in separate dose» a» adminis-
teredby Valpean, Sallemande, ??ß«?,*ß·,??.
Wholesale and retaU by Dr. BARROW, No. 19*

Bleeeker street. New York. . .on p. ...

To be aad sie«, of ?. 0. FOB*. No. iJJAÄfc
corner llth street. _._gggg

Y

Canse-to issue, free, (for the benefit of suffering
nnutTit*,) four of toeir most instructive end. in-
Weeing Lectures on Marriage and ita oualifica-
tlon· Nerlous Debility. Preta*tur· Decline, In-
digeation. W«JÜine«a. Dépression, or Ignora»·· el
PftiioloeT ana Nature's Law .These invalaable
leetÄes aaVebeen the means ofenUrttealB*aad
savin« taousande,aud wUl be forwar«ied freeeBBBBJ
reeelpt of fonr sUmps. by address]·» ßecrttery
Parisian tlkhiaudofAnedamtf orné M***ì**jJg*Broadway:N»w York_^^?.TÏBH_WANG. THB CREAT CHINESE

REMEDYfoe eONOtiRH.A,GLEET.
Etc. Ooo Box wili. .raareaii a 0»m.-

wtooKSd?.. «»· »»> ??«··,·?'?0·'£*/,?'


